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treet the German Prince!

Envoy.

Iything was
IpREPARED FOR RECEPTION,

Expectant and the Arrange-Complet- e

E to Do Him Great

York, Feb. 22. At 2 o'clock
nothing had been heardt;ernoon Frinz "Wllhelm. The

committee was ready and
!on; Prince Henry. A big crowd

at the pier, where the
was to land, and the city was

It attire in his honor.
York, Feb. 22. The agents of

fcrth German Lloyd Steamship
toy, owning the Kron Prinz,
I 5 o'clock that they looked for
pp to reach New York at 11

tonight

SOCIAL FEATURES
OF HENRY'S RECEPTION

It in Gala Attire and Society
on tne ut vive.

:York, Feb. 22. Everything is
flay attire and everyone wears
of expectancy anticipatory to

feat plans arranged for the en
lent of Admiral Prince Hen- -

tPrussia. Someone has been
enough to hint that with all

ral surroundings and associa
te distinguished visitor will

lis eyes open wide because of
nagnificance and splendor;

not this true the fact
that nothing could be more

is than the various entertain- -

prepared in honor of his royal
is.

or is

lugh beyond the calls custom-- n

such an occasion, no recep-ia- s

been given Rear-Admir-

von Baudissln, owing to state

l until t: x i 1 1 n.: iiuui t liaa
entertained, the officers and

have had a jolly good time,
i a i e ii
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which Prince Henry will see
the steamship Melbourne,

is beine loaded with facilities
in a wav to do away with

German interests in the Phil- -

The Melbourne will carry
east nineteen lighters or

M IVl'S II H W I'll 1LH U. UUlll
e shop, a wrecking outfit, a

cargo are the propeity of the
ine Transportation and Con- -

ii i :riTi tiii ti v w ii iiii iiiuuuoca
uiULiumze luk uicuiuud ui

V1WLS14 WV mw- - - -

iie present syoteuis uic p
n innnonnnrn arm murtiuvci

rlmx fantllfloc nro rmitrnllcd
i ii ii nil inn diiu
uts, so that AniPi'toin cvm- -

Is at a disadvantage tliat
amounts to prohibition.

since its arrival the Hohqn
the private yacht of the era-o- f

Germany, upon which
Hfnrv wilt entertain, has

... . 1
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1L1IIII4 II Will UK I If aUUMl
e prince in any way, haa

novel to attract
iKriUltvMU k vyv . - - ,

in b nnnrn Hini'cr nun nil v
a now fad in jewe'ry, in the
of a jeweled hand harness.

one on each finger, with a
e ring on tlio thumb. Fnch
set with an imraenfo tnr

the central one covering the

b how Mme. Calve can use

oct, however, is remarkably
and it Is not unliKeiy mm

rvmi'As.

iimi

pmimrr.

si Hail to the day that gave him birth who for us free- - Where'er the breath of liberty ucroeB our boundless
dom won! plains,

The greatest king of uncrowned inen-imnior- tn! Wash- - Toys with the locks of toiling nun that inspiration
si ington! reigns. I

SalUte 'tWaS dCedS thttt itS Stril,USI SaVG It gives that humble kind of toil a sort of sovereign

Our Cincinnatus' of the West, our knightly sun of Mar,. 1
Am mus feel ourselves to bo of now and kingly

His spirit breathes its impulse yet across our ardent
souls.

The current of our destiny its iniluence controls;
For when we feel the nameless thrill of patriotism'

fire
'Tis but the quick'ning spirit of our country's death-

less sire.
slave,

Speak of him as of the of dead and So we battle freedom's foes, be from far or
gone; near,

The fruit of deeds and lives Wash- - hold the gift ho gave intact from year to

ton;

fori win ho fnllowpd bv fashion
able New Yorkers as it meets the
requirements ot elegance ana

two of the distinguishing
of the ultra-swel- l set this

year.

CRISIS IN SPAIN
BELIEVED TO BE OVER.

Alarm Felt by the Cabinet, However, j

Over Threats by the Worklngmen
Regarding the Throne.
MniHri Ffih. 22. The labor disturb"

throuchout Spain .but

the government believes tne ensib ,

over. The mimsiers, uubvci, a.v
alarmed at the threats tnai h

the workmens' demands are not grant
ed they will never allow Alfonso to
be crowned. The cause of the trouble
Is rather complex. The workmen want
an increase in wages and also de-

mand decrease in the price of staples.

RIOTS IN RUSSIA.

Troops Charge Mobs, Killing and
Wounding Many.

tr. uvi Serious strikesvicuna, vu. -- -
and riots are reported in Moscow and
Kharkoff. Ten thousand workmen are

involved. Troops charged the rioters.
Many were Kiuea uuu mjuu.
Moscow four met death and 57 were

wounded. In Kharkoff three were

killed and 100 injured.

100 Killed In Corea.
Berlin, Feb. 22.- -A St Petersburg

dispatch Bays 100 persons were killed

in a disaster as copper mines
near tho town of Kaphan, in Corea,

Senator Doliver in his address to th
students of Iowa City the other day,

made use of the following: There
never was a time In the world's

when a dollar was worth bo lit-tf- e

and a man'B a blllty worth bo

much." Stop and think of It yourself
the senator hit theand see how apt

mark.

n iiiii

MILES

MARCONI WILL TRY
SOME LONG WIRING.

Sails on the Philadelphia With Equip-men- t

to Telegraph While on the
High Seas.
Southampton, February 22. Marco-- ,

ni sailed today for America tut the
Philadelphia, a liner fitted with now;

and powerful wire-les- s telegraph n- -

struments. with which Marcoui hopos
to communicate with England and
America at a distance of 1000 iiiIIob. i

Tiio Philadelnhia thus will be severed
from land communication only by a
day during the voyage.

SCHOONER FAVN, VIC- -

TORIA TO SAN FRANCISCO,

Goes Ashore on West of Van

couver Island All the Cre Were

Saved.
Victoria, Fob. 22. The sealing

schooner Fawn, of this port, is a total
wreck on Hesqult reef, west coast of

Vancouver Inland. The crew was

saved.
Story of the Schooner.

Port Townsend, Feb. 22. The Hrlt-!s- h

sealing schooner Fawn is ashore
at Catlan Island, west coast of Van-

couver Island, and three of the crow

were picked up ten milep at sea by

the ship Tekla, from Yokohama and
brought to this city. The schooner
left Victoria for tho coast

itr nnlllO While fit BllCllOr

during tho heavy swellH, she broke her
chain, one men submiuru
damage, but the recent btorm has
broken her up.

rm. ...,.,.. wsotelnr u'fls released
from quarantine today. All of the
crew, except the captain, were de-

tained at the station. The Kxcelsior

race
It bids us fchow to all mankind who speed across tho

sea
The open hand, the kindly heart, tho touch of chivalry.

And, well remember, 'tis our right to guard tho riglitH g

he gave,
For 'tis not kings in name alone who honest men on

j.j

not host nameless must they
--J

forever lives thus To sacred

exuu-vaganc- e,

features

made,

the

Coast

California

vear.

hud landed all hor paHHoiiKors and
freight at Vnldux before tho mil nil pox
wus dlsoovorod.

TILLMAN AND M'LAURIN
FIGHT IN THE SENATE.

McaLurin Called Ben a Liar and the

Later Hits His Colleague and Caus-

ed Great Commotion.
Washington. Feb, 22. During the

debate on tho Philippine bill In the
senate this afternoon. McLaurin. of
South Carolina, replying to un iihhoi-Ho-

made by Tillman, said: "That'a
a dollhcrate. wilful Ho." Tillman
sprang from bis seat, ran to
McLaurin and struck him several
blows with douched flst. Tho men
grappled, but the senator and em-

ployes rushed In and separated them.
There was much confusion In the on-at-

The dignity of the senate wbh
offended, and, whllo suggestions were
being made to preserve It. Foraker
moved an executive session and It was
f.greod to. Tillman's offensive remark
nindo while Mrl-iiurl-

ii was out. was
that McLaurin voted for ratification of
the Paris treaty In exchanne fur fed
eral patronage.

Sentenced English Crooks.

Indon. Feb. 22. Ooudle. the de-

faulting Liverpool bank clerk and tho
pugilist Hurke, today wore sontencH
to 10 years imprisonment for robbing

the Hank of Liverpool of more than
half a million by means of forged

checks and drafts.

Cut Off From the World.

New York. Feb. 22.-Ne- w York was
cut off from communication with the
rest of the United States for many

hours during tho night and early to-H-

iv the snnw and sleet storm.
Communication is being gradually re
stored.

Some of tho Inferior grades of tea
sold In this country are nougni in
China as low as thnjo cents per pound.

Hkkhkht IC. (Jl.AMP.

paict B(iNQ Powota
Chicaaq.

0

FI IN NEW III
S 1,000.000 Loss of Property

Cntisoti by It,

nT MCOIMENT ARMOHY

AND PARK AVtNUE HOTCL

0troytl lr On Ort ConnQrUn
Panic Among tht Outa of tha

Hold.
NVw Vork. Kob. 33. At lut l

llv wfiiw nnil ll.OOO.tWti wotlh of
projHrty dnroyl thU morning In
rt't ttrv In Ihn Syrinty.nriit KkI-m-n- t

Armory ami hn Park Avuui
hotl. Hrop'it wor Injured, but i 9
oVUirk thw llt wag lucomt'lotp. Tho
known ilt'il then wor:

MUS. KOSTKH. aiiK'I at Ihe Torafca
prUon.

rilAUI.KH (VCO.SNK1.U Itxih8tr.
N Y.

NORMA NACTO.N, ll(KMnler.
JOHN HHAHN. Rrx-hrMr-

JOHN IVBRHON. lVrvvT.
J II HOYNKH. l'hlrKO.
OKOlUiK HOHIIINH. rUlvnrH un-

known.
KIIKI) HOVKY. X. Y.
JOHN WAI.KKU. Coluinl.U, Tton.
THOMAH HOUNK. Ifcnvrr.
C'OI.ONKI. I'll'Kll. V. H. A.
COLONIC!. lIURDirrr. Hartford.
WHXIAM IIAHNAIU), UhlraRi.
MKB. M'.MANUH, mldoorw un-

known.
KHTHBIl SCIH.BIHINnKH. Chtr8.
TWO UNIDBNTIKIKI) WOMB.S.

Aihoiik tl orlotily litjunil l

in I nil Miller, r.illrcl If. H. N. tnkoii
from thv hutcl uncomu'lotm,

Tho fire ntarlfd In lh nrroory adiI
half mi hour later tlm bulldlnK w.i
In rulim. uiloloiis of ammunition
and falllix wall cuinpltly iltmiol-iHhln- K

tho structure. Hinrkn from
tlm armory flro Unltftl tb? hotul, anil
noon that bulldlnK m a of
tlmni,

Tho KUt-a- wrr panlo-itrkko- a at

(Concluded on pa 6.)

Dr PRICES
CrmBaking Powder

Each time the United Stales Government
has officially tested the baking powders
the report has shown Dr. Price's Cream

Baking Powder to be of superlative

leavening strength, free from alum, abso-

lutely pure and wholesome.

This is gratifying, for Dr. Price's Cream

Baking Powder is depended upon by mil- - ,

lions of people to raise their daily bread.

Co,
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Nrmt. nte 0tcrnmi)l lnfliilffeaUo

ntliir.M ilium lint lll.lltttl lli:uk BS flint
utiou of iMkiiiL' iHjtlsB. Iwii ioniJiiiitng
alum or othar cjusitc acid, vwom.' u.c In
loot U U4nt'IOU.
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